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Better Farming Special At
tracts Many Visitors on 

North Shore,

The Former “Ice-King” Finds 
Himself in Difficulties 

Again. ,

►I IN DETECTIVE 
DEPARTMENT

€EP BUNKERas \ /;it turn New York Assets Realization 
Co. Institutes Proceedings 
to Recover Million Dollars 

Violated His Agreement.

Variety and Exhaustive Na-, 
ture of Display Affords Sur
prises—Instruction Regard
ing Injurious Insects.

good impression

Lay Blame for High Cost 
of Living on Political * 
Opponents and Sug- ( 
gest Remedies—Presid
ent Taft Scored.

Court Looks for Source of In
formation Appearing In 

Press. 
p ---------

Ex-General Manager of Far
mer’s Bank Difficult Witness 
in Nesbitt Case and Nearly 
Lands in Jail.

62nd Though Not as 
Strong ad Expected 
Presents mart Ap
pearance |phms for 

Dominion

Captured Cannon Will Not Be 
Returned, Says CoL 

Hughes.
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New York, N. Y.. June 28.—A mil- 
lion dollar suit against Charles W. 
Morse, toe former ice king, whom 
President Taft pardoned from serving 
hi» terra in the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta, was begun today in the 
New York county supreme court by 
the New York Assets Realization Co. 
which alleges that Morse Is a debtor 
to at least that amount. United Copper 
Company stock, about 17,000 shares, 
figures In the complaint, which states 
that Morse purchased the stock from 
Arthur P. Helnze with an agreement 
that he. Morse, was not to sell It for 
two years.

This purchase, the plaintiff alleges, 
was made in January, 1907, In October 
came the panic, and according to the 
complaint, Morse violated his agree
ment by selling some of the stock, 
thereby lowering the market price of 
the company’s common stock and caus
ing a loss of more than $1,000,000 to 
Helnze. The latter has since assigned 
his claim to the company which is 
now suing Morse,

Special to The Standard.
Dalhousle Junction, June 28.—Inter

est in the college on wheels as the 
better farming special has been call 
ed, grows from day to day. This bas 
been a very busy day for the visitors 
and for those in charge. The train 
spent the night at Newcastle, and 
went to Bathurst early in the morn
ing. At nine o’clock the car was 
opened for inspection and was quick 
ly filled with a crowd which evinced 
the deepest possible Interest hi what 
they saw and heard. The school 
children were given a half holiday 
and accompanied by their teachers 
visited the train In masses. Farmers 
and others had come in for several 
miles around, and fully eight hundred 
people passed through the car in the 
morning.

Five lectures were given In all at 
this place, each on a topic of practl- 

farmers. Leaving 
Bathurst at noon the train proceeded 
to Nashes Creek, where another 
large crowds awaited It and where 
much Interest Was displayed in the 
various exhibits 
Great surprise is shown on all sides 
at the variety and completeness of 
the displays which the department of 
agriculture has assembled for Inspec
tion and the education of the people.

Many had regarded the project of 
taking education to the farmers more 
as a joke than as a practical scheme, 
but doubters are silenced once they 
have visited the train. Should the 
experiment be repeated another year 
it is safe to say a larger number of 
farmers will avail themselves of its 
advantages.

Charlo was the last place visited 
today, and here the successes of 
earlier in the day were repeated. It 
Is especially gratifying to see the 
large numbers of school children 
visiting the train and receiving the 
instruction imparted by the various 
experts In charge. Naturally the 
children take the deepest interest In 
the displays of insects and mounted 
specimens, weeds and grasses. The 
Information they received regarding 
injurious Insects, methods of their 
destruction and prevention, and also 
regarding noxious weeds must be of 
incalculable value to the province.

After the exhibits tomorrow at 
Campbellton and Dalhousle Junction 
the train will be passed over to the 
care of the Quebec government.

Hon. Dr. Ijindry, who has accom
panied the train for the past few 
days left it at Bathurst today and re
turned to his home.
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Uncle Sam Declines to Relin
quish British Flags and 
Guns Dominion Follows 
the Same Course. /

f Sunday a td remember
is that we ars-aIPCanadians— 
in our veinDay. Baltimore, M. D.. June 28.—On theï the blood of 

ild and new world 
e«aro kin to each

various votes taken at this evening’s 
session of the Democratic national 
convention, Champ Clarke made slight 
gains, but at a late hour had failed to 
secure the two-thirds vote necessary 
for his nomination. Supporters of 
Bryan still expressed confidence that 
the protracted deadlock 
ally force the Democrats to nominate 
the veteran presidential candidate a 
fourth time.

The official platform of the party as 
expressed tonight, is strong in its con
demnation of the Republican tariff 
programme.

The representatives of the Demo
cratic party of the United States, in 
national convention assembled, re
affirm our devotion to the principles 
of democratic government formulât- , 
ed by Thomas Jefferson and en fore

many an o 
nation. VY 
and identical with one only. 
We should keep ever before our 
eyes the fact mat we are Brit
ish Canadianaeople, with high 
ideals and standards. Let us 
be true to outoelves, for then 
we cannot belalse to any man. 

We who Ive in Canada 
of the fact and 
tmada will be

MToronto, June 28.—Although a mo
tion was made to commit him for con
tempt court, W. R. Travers, ex-gen
eral manager of the Farmers’ Bank 
today refused to divulge to Sir Wil 
Ham Meredith, government commis 
sioner investigating the causes of the 
failure of that institution, where the 
proceeds of a $3,000 cheque marked 

went. Sir William told him that 
he had the power to commit him to 
jail permanently until he answered 
the question, but Travers remained 
silent.

Efforts were made by Sir William 
holdings

Efpectal to The Stai 
Sussex, June 28. 
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Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 28.—There will be no 

surrender of the Bunker Hill gun. Col. 
the Hon. Sam Hughes having declined 
to accede to the suggestion of the Mas 
saohusetts Peace Society that the tro- 
ohy be handed back.

What happened was that Col. 
Hughes raised the question of ex
change of trophies, a species of reci
procity in captured cannon, flags, etc., 
and that the American assistant sec
retary of war, General Oliver, show
ed no disposition to accede. Thereup
on Ool. Hughes failed to see the point 
of an unremltted surrender.

General Oliver in his communication 
said that a certain number of British 
guns, largely trophies of the revolution 
are In the custody of the war depart
ment. that others are at various army 
posts where some of them form part* 
of monuments and some of them have 
been built into structures, and that 
other again, by act of congress have 
been bestowed upon states of the 
union.
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/and addresses.DECLARATION Dll and crown counsel 
where the leak in the detective de
partment was, whereby newspapers 
came Into possession of certain docu 
merits. Walter Duncan, inspector of ,
detectives, contradicted the evidence a and illustrious line

Stewart Lyon, assistant editor of democratic presidents, 
the Globe when the latter said he saw Continued on page two.
papers In Duncan's office over the lat 
ten's shoulder. f

The mattér of Dr. Nesbitt's escape 
was also inquired Into. The commis 
slon did not quite clean up all the 
business today and a further sitting 
which, it is not expected will last 
more than an hour, will pe held to
morrow.

to find
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Fpne I» sfr**».-axmmnM
similar and lasts from 2
p. m. after mess is over, 
missioned officers of each 
given instructive lectutis on their 
duties and responslbllitie^by the regi
mental sergeant inst 

Saturday night at 8.15 Ae first bon 
fire and sing song of the feat will be 
given by the C.A.S.C., i 
Regiment at ttye vamp 
well known natural ampifieatre just 
east of the staff lines, 
has also challenged the 71* Regiment 
to a tug of war on Saturday night.

Church Parade.

e troops are 
movements 

syllabus for 
the brtMtt.

Special to The Standard.
t0 Bathurst. June 2S.—Deflara

£
members elect abd defeated candi
dates.

The official count as announced by 
the sheriff is:

Hachev. 2,984; Wetzel. 2,926; Stew 
art, 2,901; Roblchaud, 2,896; Venlot 
2,156; Byrne, 2,121; Legere, ? 102; 
Delegarde, 2,054.

The Newcastle band is In town and 
a big celebration was held this even 
ing In honor of the ejected members.

tion pro-sl:vt whli ILICa
haive to ne

tte channels.
ertty
through diploma 
lomatic channels will not be moved.

4.30. At 6 
i non-com- 
linen t are

e dip PpiEB FLEMMING 
ATTENDS SESSION 

OF THE INSTITOTE

New York. N. Y., June 26;—Judge 
Hough having overruled the demurrers 
Interposed by Julian Hawthornes, Joa- 
inh Quincy, ex-mayefr of Boston and 
former assistant secretary of state ; 
Albert Freeman, John McKinnon and 
William J. Morton to ‘indictments 
charging the use of the mails in con
nection with the operation of a scheme 
to defraud investors in stock of sil
ver and iron in the Cobalt district of 
Ohtario. The defendants appeared be
fore United States Judge Mayer to
day and entered pleas of not guilty. 
It is expected that the defendants will 
be placed on trial at the October 
term of the federal court

On One Occosian He Had to be 
Carried to His Room and on 
Another He Assaulted Pa
tient.

the 62nd 
eat re—the FIRE AT POINT 

AUX TREMBLE
BENJAMIN UN 

BURIED WITH RITES 
OF MASONIC ORDER

e r.A.S.C. i

Teachers Hear of Efforts Ex
erted by Government to Ad
vance Interests of Education 
in Province. ^

White Plains, N. Y., June 28.—Har
ry K. Thaw's record during his confine
ment at Matteawan. was spread upon 
the record by bis counsel. Clarence J. 
Shearn, during the progress this af
ternoon of the hearing on Thaw’s ap
plication for release from the asylum.

Part of the record was a comparison 
of Thaw's mental condition with that 

. .. of the average normal person of his
Special to The Standard. age. It related further to Thaw’s man-

Frederlcton. June 28.—The sessions ner> conversation on his acquittal and 
of the Educational Institute which other subjec ts. One day’s record sign- 
have been in progress here during ed by Dr. Amos T. D. Baker reads 
the past few days were brought to a ‘Thaw is very fond of cards and gets 
close this afternoon. The chief inci- angry when his partner makes a mis- 
dent of the closing session was the play. Last night he called his partner 
visit of Premier Flemming, accom a dunce and an ass. Today found him 
panted by Provincial Secretary Me- j laughing over the funny page of one 
Leod, and the adoption, of a number 0f the New York Sunday papers." 
of resolutions. I One portion of the record as read

Premier Flemming and the pro I by Mr. Shearn showed that on one 
vinclal secretary were introduced to ; occasion Thaw sat on the tile floor 
the session by Chief Superintendent j refused to go to his room when re^ 
W. S. Carter. Both the premier and quested, and had to be carried bod- 
provincial secretary delivered brief lly. struggling and protesting. Another 
addresses. In their remarks they re item was that Thaw struck a patient 
fered to the successful efforts of the I and knoc ked him down, 
government on behalf of the teach 
Ing profession of the province, by as- j jnsiiri i rnpi n.y 
slstlng the members of the profession I rlBUM I F HS |||Y 
through the pension act. and they as IJlilVLLLLIlU Uni 
au red the convention that the aim of,»• ——« -” “ - -arsl m mg m uf[K

IT RAILWAY TOWN

Sunday morning at l o’clpck the an
nual church parade will be held. Capt. 
Shurman, chaplain of the 67th Regi
ment, will address the troops. Capt. 
Shut man hails from Hartl&nd and this 
being his first year at camp is the 
Junior chaplain in the brigade. The 
service will take the usual form. On 
Sunday evening a sacred concert will 
be given at the camp theatre by the 
massed bands beginning at 8.15.

Monday morning, July 1st, drill will 
be taken up as usual. At noon the 
i oval salute will be tired la honor of 
the birth of the Dominion.

In the afternoon field sports will be 
held beginning at 3.30. The following 
events will be pulled off: luu yard 
dash; 220 yard dash; 1 mile run; sack 
race; running broad jump; shot put; 
120 yards hurdle race for buglers un
der 15.

Tuesday evening, July 2nd.—An 
amateur performance of “The Mas
cotte” will be given at the Sussex 
Opera House under the patronage of 
the Camp Commandant and staff.

Thursday, July 4th at 4.30, mounted 
sports will be held including:

Half mile hurdle race—N. C. 0‘s 
and men.

Half mile hurdle race—Officers.
Alarm race—Open.
Potato race—Open.
Victoria Cross race—Open.
Cigarette race—Open.
Chaplain, Captain Thomas, of the 

73rd regiment arrived in camp today. 
Among the visitors to the grounds 
this afternoon was Bishop Richardson 
of Fredericton.

A cup is up for the regiment making 
most points in Monday’s sports. Three 
successive winnings make the cup the 
permanent possession of the regiment. 
Each regiment is allowed to enter only 
one man for each event.

62nd Arrive.

'j Gets Piano.
William J. McAuley, who won a 

piano in the circulation campaign 
conducted by The Standard has writ
ten to express thanks for the piano 
which be has received, and which he 
finds In every way satisfactory.

VI
Damage May Amount to Hun

dred Thousand Dollars — 
Convent and School Build

ings Were Saved.

APPEAL DECISION.
Kllburn Vic. Co., June 28.—The fun

eral of Benjamin Kllburn took place 
this afternoon with 
the Masonic Order. About one hun
dred masons from the county 
present and people» attended fro 
far off as Woodstock.

Dr. A. C. Moffat, who formerly oc
cupied a chair at Edinburgh Universi
ty and is one of the leading surgeons

Washington,
Gompers and Frank Morrison, of the 
American Federation of Labor, re
cently sentenced to one yéar and nine 
months in jail, respectively, for con
tempt of court, today filed an appeal 
from Justice Wright’s decision, and 
gave ball. Execution of their sen
tence was stayed.

June 28.—Samuel
the full ritual of

of this count:
heat and cans __________
Earle was called In to attend him and 
found that the prostration was not 
serious.

y, was prostrated by the 
Bed some excitement. Dr

Point Aux Tremble. Que., June 28. 
—Damage estimated 
$75.000 and $100,000 was done by fir? 
wioh broke out here late this after
noon and raged until eleven o’clock 
this evening. Fifty buildings mostly 
residences and small shops, were 
destroyed and two hundred^ people 
are homeless. The insurance is very 
small. At one 
that the entire village was doomed 
as a high wind was blowing, but the 
timely arrival of a section of the 
Montreal fire brigade and three fire 
tugs belonging to the harbor commis
sioners of Montreal, finally checked 
the progress of the flames.

The local fire fighting equipment 
was quite insufficient, but the villag
ers did good work under the direction 
of the parish priest and curate in 
saving the church, school and convent 
and other of the principal buildings.

The cause of the fire which had Its 
origin In a house on 8t. Jean Baptiste 
street is still unknown. Once started 
it spread rapidly through the wooden 
buildings devastating both sides of 
the street. There has been no- rain 
here for a week and the stores and 
houses burned fiercely.

At first all was confusion but Fa
thers Roussln and Morin. parish 
priest and curate respectively, rapidly 
organized the frightened villagers and 
formed a bucket brigade which man
aged to save most of the principal 
buildings. * ,

The homeless are being sheltered in 
the larger buildings which were sav-

at between

WHERE THE DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION IS MEETING L

time It was feared

t
V possible aid towards an 

educational policy, and to advance the j 
interests of the members of the teach-I g profession.

At this afternoon’s session a com-1 
mittee on text books was appointed j 
and is composed of the following: j 
Dr. H. 8. Bridges. H. H. Haggerman. j 
G. J. Oulton. Miss Effie Barton. Miss 63860311 Attraction PrOVed 
Annie Hea and Dr. H. V. B Bridges.

Several resolutions were adopted, oOmCWhat UISapUOintinQ— 
bv the convention, (’ompllmentary ”
resolutions were tendered Dr. H. V. N0V3 SC0tl3 Came Olit 00 
B. Bridges and Chief Superintendent .
w. s. carter. Dr. j. r inch was Top — Entertained Friends
elected a life member. .

Another resolution was passed ex in tVenWQ. 
pressing the convention’s opinion on 
the advisability of Inserting a disa
bility danse in 
sion act.

The ninth Institute which closed 
this afternoon was one of the most 
successful ever held in the province.
The attendance was large and many 
matters of interest and Importance 
were dealt with.

log
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Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Juithe Teachers' Pen-The 62nd Fusiliers, commanded by 

Col. McAvlty, arrived by special train 
at 12 o'clock this morning. Drill being 
over, many officers and men from the 
regiments already in camp, turned out 
to welcome them, and took great in
terest in the smart city regiment as 
headed by their bands tbev marched 
up from the siding to the parade
grounds. While not as strong as had morning papers with news of the world 
been hoped the smart appearance of at large and more particularly news 
the boys from the winter port and from the home town, 
the music of their brass band in full The cool weather of the past two 
marching order with haversacks, water day» haa reduced the number of pa- 
bottles and rifles as they marched by tient» at the hospital. Several were 
elicited favorable comments from all discharged today. Capt. Sherman, 
aides. After medical Inspection by chaplain of the 67th. who was taken to 
chief medical officer, Major Foster, the the hospital yesterday suffering from 
bugle band pl&yet) the different com- a severe chill is reported improving, 
panics to their respective tents. Private McVIcker of the Dragoons is

At 3 p. m. the Fusiliers made their also improving slowly from injuries 
and dMHed^fo 6 °" **** partde ground, sustained from a kick several days

The Camera man and peanut boy» ^Tbe Y.M.CJL la as popular as ever, 
have been buay ever ainco camp open Tonight’» meeting was addressed by Interior of Fifth Regiment Armory
ed. Perhaps the most welcome via- Copt. MacDonald, chaplain of the «let mittemen Already on the Job: .Left to 
ltor la the newsboy who brings the Regiment. Wood.

ue 28—This was com 
ir.erelal travellers’ day in the 
Home Week and they" made a noise 
something like a real celebration.

They came to the number of about 
two hundred and pulled off & good 
parade in the morning. In the after
noon they had another in decorated 
automobiles and proceeded to the ath- 

** letic grounds where Nova Scotia was 
pitted against New Brunswick in a 

j. baseball
| The Scotians won, 17 to 13. and 
j while some of the players showed 
| that they had been some class in 
their younger days, the game was 
more funny than scientific. The plav- 

Quebec. June 28.—By the courage elg ijued Up aa follows ; Nova Scotia 
of Miss Ida Ryan, a young lady of arown, Neal Dakin. Yearsley. McDon-
t’hamplaln street, a four year-old child ald. Hoyt. Smith, Walker and Arthur.
Of Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald was For New Brunswick. Hazen. Sim-
saved from drowning. mons Taylor, Day, Wilsoc, Bray, Tib-

The child was playing at the water bits. I .arson and Gilmore.
kfront when she fell' into the river. The knights of the grip made the 

era Democratic Convention will be Held, and Four National Com Miss Ryan ran down the wharf and curling link their headquarters and
Willard Saulebury, Josephus Daniels, Edwin Newman and Edwin Jumped into the water, rescuing the tonight they are assembled with thatc

child and restoring her to her mother, ladv tru.0-1» far eociaJ extio>
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